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environmental parameters regulate metabolism
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INTRODUCTION
Dunaliella is the richest source of natural β-carotene.
The D-Factory is a biorefinery which produces nutraceuticals,
chemicals, feed and fuels from halotolerant microalgae Dunaliella
salina.
Dunaliella salina consists of a species complex made up of a
diverse range of isolates collected from natural and made-made
hypersaline environments. Strains are routinely erroneously
assigned to and within this complex.
Based on genetic analysis the phylogenetic relationships of a
number of Dunaliella isolates are described. Dunaliella salina
isolates from Israel and Spain were characterized genetically and
biochemically.

Biochemical characterization
High light responses by isolates of Dunaliella isolates reveals
their potential for hyper-accumulation of carotenoids

Microscopy observation of Dunaliella cells using (A) a light microscope with a
magnification of 600x, (B) a confocal microscope with a magnification of 630x, (C)
Photograph of cultures showing different colors of each Dunaliella isolate investigated.
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Genetic characterization: Phylogenetic analyses show
diversities among the isolates

HPLC profiles of the pigment extracts
from five strains showing carotenoid
composition. Peak 1: lutein,
2: zeaxanthin, 3: α-carotene, 4: all-trans
β-carotene, 5: 9-cis β-carotene.

Cellular content of (A) all-trans β-carotene,
(B) 9-cis β-carotene, (C) lutein, (D)
zeaxanthin in five Dunaliella strains under
different light intensities.

PCA analysis of traits for five Dunaliella isolates. Strong correlations are indicated
between all-trans β-carotene, 9-cis β-carotene, total carotenoids, α-carotene, and
zeaxanthin. DF15 and UTEX 2538 formed one group; DF17 and DF40 formed a second.
CCAP19/30 singled out as different and confirmed by genetic analysis as D.tertiolecta

CONCLUSIONS
Genetic and biochemical approaches to characterisation differently
differentiated D-Factory D. salina strains into correspondingly meaningful
clusters. Both tools are useful depending on purpose: strain ownership or
production. There may be broader ramifications in trade and legal
agreements. DF strains are available from the MBA Culture Collection.
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ITS Neighbour-joining tree of Dunaliella isolated during this study (DF) in relation
to sequences deposited in GenBank. Bootstrap values were retrieved from 1000
maximum likelihood replicates and those >70% are indicated at the nodes. Note
the different DF isolates positioned within distinct clades. DF15 is unique, while
DF17 is D. salina -like and DF40 is D. bardawil (renamed to D. salina)-like.
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